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lETkODUCI'lOl./ds JAPAii 
LOCATIO.., GLIl>.ATE,lAi.GU AGi.,KLLlGIOi.,]?LAG, CAPII'AL 
Japan forms a curved chain of i s l a n d s off ,^ 
c o a s t of e a s t Asia. Giere a r e four l a r g e i s l a n d s , 
n8med(from nor th to so^ith). Hokkaido Honsl-'U, S' iklru 
and Tjushu p l u s the Ryukyu i s l a n d s and many s n a i l e r 
i s l a n d s . Eoklraido l i e s j u s t to t h e south of the 
l a r p e Soviet i s l and Sakha l in , and about 1,300 k.m. 
e a s t of t h e USSR's main land Dor t , V lad ivos tok . 
Sou the rn Japan i s about 150 k.m. e a s t of Korea. 
Al thoufh e u m e r s a re te^^^perate everj^ ^'faere, t h e 
c l i m a t e i n winter v a r i e s sharply from nor th to 
s o u t h . Tyiohoons and heavj'- r a i n s sxe cormon i n 
surn.er . The languag^e i s Japanese . The major r e l i f i -
ons a re sh in to i sm and Buddismand t h e r e i s a. major-
i t y of c h r i s t i a r e . The n a t i o n a l f l a g ( p r o p o r t i o n 
u s u a l l y 3 by 2 c o n s i s t s of red sun vrithout r a y s on 
a wh i t e background. The c a p i t a l i s Tokyo. 
GOYEkiu-iLLT 
Under t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n of 1949 the Emperor 
i s t h e Eesd of s t a t e but has no governing power. 
L e r i s t i v e oowei' i s ves ted in t h e bicaff.eral D ie t , 
c o n s i s t i r g of the House of r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s , (511 
s e a t s ) whose n,embers e r e e l ec t ed for s i x y e a r s , 
one h a l f r e t i r i n g every t h r e e y e a r s . There i s a 
C o n t d . . . . 
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un ive r sa l suffrage at the age of 20. Executive 
nover i s vestec' in thp ca'>.'inet, Tlie Prine Ljnipter 
is apnointed by tlie Sniperor (or designat ion by 
the Diet . ) ard hiir. self aoooint? the other minis-
t e r s . Tl'P cebjnet i s responsible to the Diet. 
Jar)an has 47 p re fec tu res , each arirc" nstered 
by an elected G-overncr. 
Japan is not vrel 1 endowed with natura l r e s -
our ses . Over 67% of the t o t a l lane area is forested 
a r c , a l t ougL se l f suf f ic ien t in r i c e , the country 
has to innort about 50?^  of the other cerea ls and 
fodder crops consumed. Ilineral resources are mepgre, 
eye erst for limestone £ sulphur, and Japenese Indus-
t r y i s heav-ily dependent en imported raw mater ia ls 
an'^  fue l s . Petrolium accounted for over one-third 
of import costs in 1979. 
Basec on the promotion of manufacturing 
i n d u s t r i e s for the export market, Jacoen achieved 
and maintained a very high r a t e o / econome growth 
a f t e r 1945. G-ross nat ional product (G-^ P) grew at / /' 
averag-e ar rual r a t e of 10. Jf/^  between 1962 and 1972 
and i . e . in 1971 Jsvsi'CsSf^ became the second 
l a r g e s t in the world,l rakil^g' behind only the USA 
(Sovie t block countries"^excluded) 1979 the growth 
Contd, 
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r a t e of GA? was 5.9?^ while consun-ei" p r i ces incre-
ased by only 3.6?^. The 1979-85 econoni c plan 
envisared an average annual growth r a t e of 5^. 
TkAi;SP01iT 6: CCi'^'IililCATICS 
Despite d i f f icv . l t i es of t e r r a i n , r a i l trari£=_ 
p o r t i s highly developed, and a 5-'"' k.m. lona tunned 
l irJcing ^okkaido and honshu Islandp i s being b u i l t . 
The whole projec t estimated to cort 385,000 rajllion 
yen, i s expected to be completed by Apri l , 1982. 
Japanese Rsilv;a5's owned 21,322 k.m. of the t rack 
i n 1980. Work began in 1971 on a new Super ezpress 
rpilwaj ' net vjork l ink ing a l l the major c i t i e s . To 
be completed by the end of t^-e century, i t w i l l 
t o t a l 7,000 k.m. in length. Japan's road network 
covered 1,106,161 k.m. in December, 1970 and plans 
have been made to cover the country vrith a trunlr 
automobile highway network of 7,600 k.m. la rge and 
small c^:»£^ ply'by between the i s lands and there 
i s a /h ig ly f l ee t of ocean going vese l s . The main 
port^ ' '^e^okoham.a, I.agasaki and Kobe. Japan Air 
l i n e s (JAL) i s State subsidised and there are 
about 40 other a i r t ranspor t companies. There 
a r e three in te rna t iona l a i r p o r t s , at Tokyo, Osaka 
and Ear i t a . 
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SOCIAL 'AELiAHE 
Almost a l l the ]Dopulation_a£_e__insureci under 
t h e v a r i o u s schenee coverir.g h e a l t h , ' . ' e l fare 
a n r u i t i e f , unemploycent, i nduBt r :p i a c c i d e n t s , 
Vorkers ncr r . s l ly r e t i r e a t the age of 55, tbe 
averpge pens ion be ing ahout 40f^ ' of sslar3r . I n 
10 76 ther-e where 1,184,737 hos-oi ta l "beds and 
1,33,416 p h y s i c i a n s . 
Tr,e n e t r i c systeir. i s i n f o r c e . 
1,000 r i n = 1-C Sen = 1 yen I 5^°^^^ 1 ,5 ,10,50 & 
' -^  A 100 yen 
exci-ange r a t e s (hovember 1-80) 
i ' s t e r l i n f : = 512.5 yen 
L S ^ ' = 216.4 yen 
ii^ 'i-iA c PCj?i-/LArxOL 
Area = 337,6.^3.13 S o . k i l o r e t e r e . 
P o p u l a t i o n ( e s t i n a t e d a t Oct . 1 s t , 1079) 
116,133x000 
h a l e = 57,180 
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CHAPTER - I 
READYMAIiE GAW E^NTS 11^ 1)0STRY IW IKDIA 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
This s tudy e n t i t l e d "expor t p o s s i b i l i t i e s of 
I n d i a n garments to Japan" has been unde r t aken i n view 
of t h e broad supply base of Ind i an garments I n d u s t r y 
p r o m i s i n g demand i n Japan . I n t h i s chap te r an a t t empt 
has been made t o h i g h l i g h t s a l i e n t f e s t u r e s of I n d i a n 
garment I n d u s t r y a g a i n s t the background of world 
p r o d u c t i o n and world t r a d e . 
The I n d i a n Garments I n d u s t r y i s of r e l a t i v e l y 
r e c e n t o r i g i n , Expefnding domest ic marke t s , growing 
o v e r s e a s demand for garments made out of I n d i a n hand-
loom f a b r i c s , and t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n of expor t suppor t 
meastires gave a f i l l i p to t h e development of t h i s 
i n d u s t r y wi th a d i s t i n c t export brs:ST^ 
Readymade garments ^ m p n i s e ^ ^ a n d a r d a p p a r e l , 
f a s h i o n garments , i n s t i t u t i o n a l garments and c h i l d r e n 
garments made out of c o t t o n , n a t u r a l s i l k , wool, man 
made f i b r e s o r b l e n d s . 
WORLD PROnJCTIOiv Of REABIKADE GARl^ iEi^ TS 
World p r o d u c t i o n of readymade garments by 
v a r i e t y can be seen i n Annexure I and by major r e g i o n s 
and major c o u n t r i e s i n Annexure I I . As i s ev iden t by 
t h e s e annexures k n i t t e d undergarments and women and 
g i r l s underwear a r e be ing produced i n the maximum / 
2/-
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quanti ty and Europ^ and America are the two main regions 
producing readymade garments. 
STRUCTURE OP Ti^E 11030 SgRY 
Struc tura l ly our garment indus t ry can be 
grouped i n two broad ca tegor ies , one ca ter ing l a rge ly 
to the domestic marketand the other pr imar i ly or iented 
towards export production. 
Readymade garments have emerged as an important 
i tem in I n d i a ' s export l i s t . In 1976-77 c lo thing as a 
commodity group was a--ig^ond l a rges t foreign exchange 
earner , next to cotton manufactures. The share of t h i s 
s e c t o r i n the t o t a l exports of the country hs^d:::dalso 
witnessed a massive gro^wth during the l a s t decade. From 
a meagre 0.74?^ in 1967-68, the share of c lothing i n a 
coun t ry ' s t o t a l exports incressed to a massive levgl \ 
of 6.54?^ i n 1976-77. 
The garment industry in the country i s highly 
de -cen t ra l i sed with majority of u n i t s in the small 
s ca l e cottage category. For the purpose of d e f i n i t i o n , 
a small scale un i t i s one with a machine capacity 
ranging between 10 and 50 sewing machines and a cot tage 
u n i t i s one with a machine capacity of l e s s than 10 
sewing machines. The industry i s concentrated i n Delhi, 
Bombay, Calcutta, Madras and Bangelore. 
As fax as the organisa t iona l s t r uc tu r e i s 
concerned, most of the u n i t s are e i the r propr ie tory 
. . . . 3/-
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o r p a r t n e r s h i p concerns , not only i n the c o t t a g e 
and smal l s c a l e s e c t o r but a l so i n t h e madium c a t e g o r y . 
P r i v a t e or P u b l i c Limited companies dominate the 
l a r g e s c a l e s e c t o r . 
Another c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f e a t u r e of t h e garments 
i n d u s t r y i s i t s low c a p i t a l ba se . Many of the u n i t s 
a r e o p e r a t i n g wi th a c a p i t a l inves tment r a n g i n g 
between Rs. 5 5 , 0 0 0 / - and Rs . 7 0 . 0 0 0 / - . 
D e ^ ^ t s e^fcouraging growth, readymade garments 
a r e s t i l l p roduc t of d e c e n t r a l i s e d s e c t o r . I t has no t 
y e t s ta ined_±h^ s t a t u s of i n d u s t r y w i t h an o r g a n i s e d 
s e t - u p . However, of l a t e spurred by t h e growing 
domes t i c and ex tenna l demand, gani t^tf t 'manufacturers i n 
t h e e x p o r t i n g u n i t s a r e end,&^:vouring to o r g a n i s e 
themse lves i n Cfbatte^ manner and t h i s f a c t o r may 
r e s u l t i n a p roper development of t h e i n d u s t r y . 
CAPACITT AID PRODUCTIOI^  
I n view of t h e s e s sona l demand, capac i ty 
u t i l i s a t i o n of t h e i n d u s t r y i s not uniform throughout 
t h e yeax. The everage u t i l i s a t i o n i s r e p o r t e d to r ange 
between 60 and 65 p e r c e n t . The p r e s e n t capac i ty of t h e 
i n d u s t i y could be roughly p l a c e d around 850 m i l l i o n 
p i e c e s i n terms of q u a n t i t y and Rs . 1 1 , 6 0 0 / - m i l l i o n 
i n terms of v e l u e . 
The ou tpu t of garments d u r i n g 1976-1980 may 
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Source : a) Consumer Purchases of T e x t i l e s - T e x t i l e Committee 
b) Cotton T e x t i l e s Jixport Promotion Counci l . 
FIBREWISE PitOmCTIOI^ 
Cotton garments have a pre-dominant sha re i n the 
p r o d u c t i o n composi t ion. The fo l lowing t a b l e i n d i c a t e s 
f i b r e - w i s e p roduc t i on of readjf-made garments du r ing 1976 
t o 1980. 
. . . . 5 / -
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TABLE-2 
Fibrewise Production of G-arments 








































Source : (a) Consumer purchase of Tex t i l e s -Tex t i l e Committee. 
(b) Cotton Text i les Export Promotion Council. 
Indian garments indust ry , p a r t i c u l a r l y the export 
s e c t o r has to depend mainly on cotton fabr ics for qu i te 
sometime to coioje. 
Among the cotton va r i a t ion , mi l l made t e x t i l e 
garments have the dominant shgre ranging between 75 and 
80 per cent i n the case of garments manufactured for the 
homemarket. For export production, however, i t ranges 
from 35?^  and 56^ in the years 1976 to 1980. 
The nonrcotton category comprises of na tu ra l 
s i l k , wool, man made f ib res and blends. 
• . . . 6 / -
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EiyiPLOyMEKT 
Read3rmade garments i n d u s t r y i s b a s i c a l l y 
l a b o u r i n t e n s i v e . I t g ives employment to a t about 
5 l a k h p e o p l e . 
RAW MATERIAL COHSU I^PTIOK 
Wide v e r i e t y of f a b r i c s compris ing c o t t o n , 
woolen, a r t s i l^ : , s y n t h e t i c s i l k and b l ends a r e 
u t i l i s e d by t h i s i n d u s t r y . Consumption of f a b r i c s 
d u r i n g the pe r iod 1976 to 1980 i s g iven i n Table . 3 . 
TABLE. 3 
Consumption of f a b r i c s 

























Source : HFT E s t i m a t e s . 
There a r e 3.40 l akh sewing machine^ i n t h e 
i n d u s t r y . 
WORLD TRAPS IM GARIuEFIS & IKDIA SHARE 
World t r a d e i n gaJments has more than doubled 
from 1971 to 1979 though I n d i a ' s s h a r e i n t h e t o t a l 
7/-
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expo r t flow was j u s t over 15 ,^ But I t has remaskebly 
i n c r e a s e d from 1974 to 1978 though I n d i a ' s Shares of 
t o t a l export has gone down cons idera l ) ly . 
F igures for world expor t s & i m p o r t s a r e g iven 
i n Table . 4. , - " ' ' ~ 
TABLE-4 


















Source : Year Book of I n t e r n a t i o n a l Trade S t a t i s t i c s , U . 1 \ . 
The f i g u r e s f o r expor t s and impor t s of readymade 
garments by major c o u n t r i e s can be seen i n Annexures I I I 
and IV. 
GOVERffiEKT POLICY AIL EXPORT Il^CEl^TIVES AS REGAKDS 
REALYMADE GARI4EKTS 
IILUSTRIAL POLICY 
I n d u s t r i a l p o l i c y towards the garment i n d u s t r y 
has been designed to encourage and promote i t s growth. 
P r o d u c t i o n of garment has been r e s e r v e d for the smal l 
. . . . 8 / -
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s c a l e sec tor with v i r t u a l l y no formal i t i es for s e t t i n g 
up the u n i t s . The import of garment making machinery-
has been put under the Open General Licence (OGL) for 
a c t u a l u s e r s . L i s t of garment making machinery covered 
under OGL i s given in Annexure- 7. In accordance with 
the new pol icy , i t i s no longer necessary for the i n d i -
v idua l manufacturers to apply to the l i c ens ing author i ty 
for the import of t h i s machinery agains t r ep l en i sh i en t 
en t i t l ement or to obta in a recommendation from the 
Tex t i l e Commission for suchimport. While i s su ing r e p l e -
nishiment l i cence against the export of garments in 
t h e name of a manufacturer- exporter or i n the name 
of manufacturer nominated on the bas i s of his being a 
manufactu.rer of garments, the l i cens ing au thor i ty now 
automatical ly endorses the l icence to the effect t ha t 
the l icence i s val id for the import of machinery. On 
the bas is of/^uch ehdoreement, the l i cence holder i s 
able to u t i i i s s the value of tjare l i cence for the import 
of permiss ible garment making machinery without having 
to obta in any further endorsement from the l i cens ing 
au tho r i t y or any recommendation from the sponsoring 
au tho r i t y . 
The small sca le garment u n i t s are e l i g i b l e for 
the same f a c i l i t i e s for automatic l icences and supple-
mentary l i censes as appl icable to liGp?©-units. In 
add i t i on , to further help small sca le u n i t s , an 
i n c r e s e s of 20?J i s made on the i r ent i t lement fo r 
. . . . 9 / -
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imported raw mater ia l s and components. I f the small 
s ca l e garment tmi t s requ i re r&i mate r ia l s over and 
above the automatic l i cens ing scheme, these u n i t s 
can approach the sponsoring auti o r i t y , namely, the 
S ta t e Director of Indus t r i e s for obta in ing necessary 
recommendation for grant of supplementary l i cencee . 
The cumbersome procedure of assessment of capacity 
has been done away wi th . Small scale garment u n i t s can 
claim l icences on repeat bas is without reference to 
the consumption, i f the velue of t h e i r previous l i c e -
nce i s upto Rs.50,000/- . 
The mode of financing for grant of import 
l i c e n c e s to the §tesll sca le u n i t s haa been substen-
t i a l l y l i b e r a l i s e d . They can got_2J^_cgjK:es up to Rs. 
50,000 under free foreign exchange. I f the izelue 
exceeds Rs. 50,000/- l icences can be granted for 
70^ under free foreign exchange and J>Q'fo under UK 
c r e d i t . All u n i t s exporting 20?^  or more of t h e i r 
product ion can be granted l icences en t i r e ly agains t 
f ros foreign exchange. 
New garment u n i t s in the small sca le sec tor 
can obta in l icences on the bas i s of 100^ of the 
va lue of i n s t a l l ed machinery. The minimum value 
l i m i t has been increased from Rp. 10,000/- to 
Rs. 20,000/- and the meximum to Rs. 3 la^hs^JoJ?- s l l " 
i n d u s t r i e s . In the case of new or proposed garment 
10/-
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u n i t s , l i c e n c e s axe g ran ted to cover 12 months ' 
r e q u i r e m e n t s as a g a i n s t e a r l i e r s ix months. 
^ Power of the Regional L i cens ing A u t h o r i t i e s 
have been enhanced. New a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r c a p i t a l 
goods by smal l s c a l e u n i t s can be made to t h e 
r e g i o n a l l i c e n s i n g a u t h o r i t i e s provided t h e va lue 
of such l i c e n c e s does not exceed E s . 50,000 from 
Genera l Currency Area o r Rs, 1 l akh f o r UK/Rupees 
a r e a . 
Excise duty on a l l garments produced f o r bo th 
domes t i c and f o r e i g n markets has s.lso been a b o l i s h e d 
t o encourage p r o d u c t i o n . 
Vith a view to encouraging s e t t i n g up of e x p o r t -
o r i e n t e d garment un^J;s,-'^irTernment has r e c e n t l y 
l i b e r a l i s e d import of garment making machines a g a i n s t 
R e p . l i c e n c e s . Fu r the r expor t houses have been al lowed 
t o impor t garment making machines a g a i n s t Rep_JLLcences 
acqu i r ed by them and d i spose off t h e same to the a c t u a l 
u s e r s who a r e r e g i s t e r e d wi th the sponsor ing a u t h o r i t y . 
I n o r d e r to a s s e s s the p o t e n t i a l of t h e garment i n d u s t r y . 
a working Group s e t up by t h e Government i s s t u d y i n g 
t h e func t i on ing of the i n d u s t r y i n a l l i t s a s p e c t s . 
P0REIG1\ COLIABORATIOJ^  
As a r e s u l t of 80^ of I n d i a ' s e x p o r t s of garments 




been f e l t for d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n i n terms of product 
range to include i n the export l i s t items l i k e t rouss r s 
and Jeans, j acke ts , overcoats , r a incoa t s and other 
ou te r garments, nightwear, T . s h i r t s , work s h i r t s and 
o t h e r i n d u s t r i a l c lo th ings . 
However, for most of these items there are 
problems associated with the mater ia l tha t goes in to { 
t h e i r production as the know-how for product ion. For> 
t h i s purp0ff^, l i b ' e r a l i s a t i on of imported fabr ics and 
machinery together with the r e q u i s i t e technica l knowhow 
have been found necessary. 
I t i s in" t h i s context tha t the subject of foreign 
co l l abora t ion for the Indian garment indus t ry has 
assumed an added importance. At p resen t , the Govt, of 
Ind ia policy does not favour major equity p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
i n the garment indus t ry . The Government, however,does j^ 
consider minority foreign p a r t i c p a t i o n upto 
The working Group consti tuted by the Government 
of Ind ia has recommended rigorous enforcement of such 
p rov i s ions so tha t foreign equity p a r t i c i p a t i o n does 
not exceed 40?5. The items l i ke n<5ckets, overcoats have 
ind iv idua l ly eegttteered p r i ces with high degree of 
' ^ c e l l e n c e in f in i sh wMch with the ex i s t ing t a i l o r i n g 
f a c i l i t i e s may not be poss ib le . Thg- 4iecip-l ines l i k e 
c u t t i n g and grading are also not yet fu l ly developed. 
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I ^ t h e non-equi ty f i e l d , l i b a r a l t a c h n i c a l 
c o l l ^ o r a t i o n agreements need to "be a l lowed. I n such 
c a s e s , s u i t a b l e f ees and/or r e a s o n a b l e r o y a l t y on expor t 
p r o d u c t i o n should con t inue t o be p e r m i t t e d . The I n d i a n 
expor t ^ps can a lso be,^a3rl owed to o b t a i n t h e s e r v i c e s of 
t e c h n i c a l exue^B t o t r a i n t h e i r c o u n t e r - p a r t s i n I n d i a . 
L i b e r a l f a c i l i t i e s should a l so be given f o r t r a i n i n g of 
I n d i a n p e r s o n n e l abroad so as to upgrade t h e s k i l l of 
I n d i a n t e c h n i c i a n s . 
I n a d d i t i o n , t h e Committee members held the view 
t h a t t h e Governrrent of I n d i a sr.ould p e r m i t t h e impor t 
of p l a n t and machinery fs?om developed c o u n t r i e s , where 
due to l abour wage i n c r e a s e s , i t has become uneconomical 
t o manufacture t e x t i l e s on t h a t l e v e l of t echno logy . I t 
h a s been suggested t h a t as a ma t t e r of s t r a t a g y such 
impor t of p l a n t i n t o I n d i a may be encouraged and t h e 
e q u i t y p a r t i c i p a t i o n u s u a l l y demanded f o r _ f o r e i g n 
c o l l a b o r a t o r may be r e s t r i c t e d to only 40?^, t h e ba l ance 
amount be ing pa id to t h e c o l l a b o r a t o r ou t of expor t 
e a r n i n g s i n annual i n s t a l m e n t s . 
EXPORT lECEKTIVSS 
I n order to promote expor t s of garments , t h e 
Government g r a n t s a number of f a c i l i t i e s and i n c e n t i v e s 
i n t h e form of cash a s s i s t a n c e , duty draw back and 
impor t r e p l e n i s h i m e n t , 
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A. IFiPORT REPLEMSHIuEMI 
The HEP. as a g a i n s t expor t s of readymade garments 
r a n g e s from 10-15?5. The d e t a i l s as r e g a r d s t h i s i s g iven 
i n Annexure- VI. 
B. liUTY mAW -BACK 
The draw-hack as r ega rds expor t s of readjrmade 
garments i s g iven i n Annexure- VI I , 
C. CASH ASSISTAKCE 
Cash a s s i s t a n c e towards t h e expor t of t h i s i tem 
v a r i e s as r e g a r d s t h e m a t e r i a l used f o r t h e p r o d u c t i o n 
o f garments . The d e t a i l s as r e g a r d s t h i s is__given i n 
Anr'exure- V I I I , 
D. EXPORT PROCESSIljG ZOI^ B^ 
The recommendation for an expor t p r o c e s s i n g zone 
fo r Sants Crux has been almost accep ted and w i l l prov:, 
t ohe a b i g he lp to e x p o r t e r s of readymade garments . 
The Export Promotion Council for readymade garment i s 
t h e Apparel expor t promotion counc i l and some of t h e 
i n d u s t r y and. t r a d e a s s o c i a t i o n s fo r readymade ga;rments 
a r e ' G-arment Export A s s o c i a t i o n ' and ' Garment Manufac-
t u r e r s A s s o c i a t i o n ' , 
qJAXITY COI^ T^I^ OL & PRESHIPIEKT IKSPECTIOlJ 
As a measure of q u a l i t y c o n t r o l , t h e Government 
o f I n d i a has s e t -up T e x t i l e s Committee to be i n c h a r g e 
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of prd^hipment i n s p e c t i o n of garments made of a l l 
t e x t i l e s f i b r e s exc luding n a t u r a l s i l k . The p r e s h i p -
ment i n s p e c t i o n i s v o l u n t a r y i n the sense t h a t only 
t h o s e garments under claim f o r - e x p o r t a s s i s t a n c e 
b e n e f i t s a r e on ly /Sub jec ted to the r e g u l a t i o n . 
I n s p e c t i o n i s a e r r i e d out i n accordpnce wi th t h e 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n s mentioned i n t h e c o r t r a c t , and c u r t a i n 
minimum s p e c i f i c a t i o n s i n r e s p e c t of any q u a l i t y 
a s p e c t p r e s c r i b e d by the T e x t i l e s Committee. ^,^ 
The i n s p e c t i o n i s normal. About 10^ of the --::=:: 
consignments a re inspec ted on randomsmapiirfig""bafeis. 
To le r ences have a l s o been p r e s c r i b e d i n r e s p e p ^ ' o f 
coun t s of ya rn , dimension, weight pe r pair6e and f i b r e 
compos i t ion . There i s a l so p r o v i s i o n f o r appeal to 
h i g h e r a u t h o r i t i e s i n case of r e j e c t i o n of the cons ign-
ment by t h e i n s p e c t i n g s t a f f . The T e x t i l e s Committee 
i s p l a n n i n g to i n t r o d u c e compulsory i n s p e c t i o n of a l l 
garments for e x p o r t s . The Committee i s a l s o fo rmula t ing 
a scheme f o r s e l e c t i v e i n s p e c t i o n of consignments of 
e x p o r t e r s , having c o n s i s t e n t perfoiTnance of e x p o r t s 
and adeuqate preshipment i n s p e c t i o n f a c i l i t i e s i n t h e i r 
manufac tur ing u n i t s . 
TAliGETS FOK EXPORTS 
With the ready a v a i l a b i l i t y of s k i l l e d l a b o u r 
and co t ton f a b r i c s t h e c o u n t r y ' s s h a r e of t h e i n t a r n s t -
i o n a l market i s expected to grow r a p i d l y . The t a r g e t 
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for exports for readymade garments for the year 
1978-79 has^^agn estimated a t Rs. 300 c ro rss . There 
i s scox>e^or s e t t i n g up addi t ional capacity for 
garments. There i s also need for manufactureof spec ia l 
types of machinery requirec' for garment manufacture 
as also for the manufacture of components of the 
nechinery, 
Ind ia , therefore , has a tremendous background, 
i n terms of a s trong supply base and a favourable 
government a t t i t u d e , to export to the country or 
count r ies i t may s e l e c t . '^'^ 
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CHAPTER - I I 
PROSPECTS OP READIHAIE GARJ^ iEl^ TS POR JAPAN 
The need and p o t e n t i a l for exports of readymade 
garments to Japan can be seen from the macro as well 
as micro angle. 
As regards the macro angle, India* s exports of 
garments are mainly confined to USA and West European 
c o u n t r i e s . About 85 to 90 per cent of I n d i a ' s exports 
are d i rec ted to t h i s country. Detai ls of t h i s can be 
seen in Annexure- IX. I f problems a r i s e in I n d i a ' s 
exports to these comit r ies , the domestic market w i l l 
be unable to abejm) the surplus, the re fore , there i s 
d i r e n§j5«:ssity to d ivers i fy into the exports of t h i s 
i tem to oti.er count r ies . Japan in t h i s regard stands 
out as a po t en t i a l market. 
Further, Japan i s giving developing countr ies 
a CrBp concession. As regards readymsde garments, the 
d-e'fails are l i s t e d below. 
Imports of a l l items of garments are permitted 
a t concessional t a r i f f r a t e s in Japan under the GSP 
scheme. Duty-free entry i s permitted for women's g i r l s ' 
and i n f an t s ' undergarments, whirle the depth of t a r i f f 
cut i s 50^0 from MFK r a t e s . These t a r i f f concessions are 
subjec t to ce i l ing r e s t r i c t i o n s . Ceil ing for d i f fe ren t 
items of garments i a given below : -
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Knitted or crocheted 
f ab r i c , no t e l a s t i c nor 
rubberised 
Gloves, mit tens and 
mi t t s kn i t t ed or cro-
cheted, not e l e s t i c 
not rubberised. 
Stockings, under stock-
ings , socks, ankle-socks, 
socket tes and the l i k e , 
kn i t t ed or crochetted, 
not e l a s t i c nor rubber-
i sed . 
Under garments, kn i t t ed 818618 
or crocheted, not e l a s t i c 
nor rubberised. 
Outer garments, kni t ted 5506465 
or crocheted, not e l a s t i c 
nor inibberised. 
Man's and Boy's outer 1246677 
garments. 
Women's,girl 's and i n f e - 1577732 
n t s ' s outer gjaxments. 
Man's and Boy's under 449976 
garments, including 
c o l l a r s , s h i r t f ronts 
and cuffe. 
Women's, G i r l ' s and 154816 
i n f a n t ' s under garments. 
Tariffs on items of readymade garments are in 
the range of 7.5 to 42.5?^ = in USA, 10.5?^ » to 20?5 in EEC, 
8 to 22.4?^ in Japan and Oto^99^ in Aust ra l ia e t c . Theee 




count r i es are unwill^rlig to offer p r e f e r e n t i a l t a r i f f 
t rea tment for tg^ftile prodUQj[:s-_£orin t h e i r view the 
t e x t i l e indust iy of developing countr ies l i e s outside 
the in fan t industry catego.ry. Excepting EEC and Japan 
which admi^tg^-'griimited amount of tax t i l e items a t 
concess iora l r a t e s of t a r i f f , other developed countr ies 
have genera l ly excluded the t e x t i l e s from G-SP operat ions. 
loycking a t i t from the micro angle, the case 
fo r exports of readymade garments to Japan becomes 
s t ronge r . 
On grounds of the high volums and low cost 
a l l developed countr ies including EEC, USA and Hordic 
cow5^E?ies. are applying every convq_lverble non- te r i f f 
hkr^ier,yi!here b a r r i s r e are p r i n c i p a l l j ^ u n i l a t e r a l and 
d i sc r imina tory . I n i t i a l l y introductj^dJa^-ggTalJbjemDorary 
massure to gain time to r e s t r u c t u r e the developed 
coun t r i e s cotton t e x t i l e i ndus t r i e s to adjust to import 
competition the system of quotes and other r e s t r i c t i o n s 
seem to bacome entrenched and taking on a permanent 
na tu re . Hoveveiu Japan has not introduced a s imilar 
system of aaotes.y The q u o t e s ^ s applying EEC and USA 
a re administered by the Apparels Export Promotion 
Council as such : -
The Government has anrounced the policy for 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of ipie4«s^for readymade garments (co t ton , 
man-made f ibre and woollen) and a knitwear to EEC and 
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USA for shipments. Daring the year 1979, the quots__—— 
w i l l he d i s t r ibu ted by Appai'al Exports Promotion 
Council i n respect of readymade garments and kniteweer 
excluding woolen knitwear ( i t w i l l he handled by wool 
and woollen kei^w Export Promotion Council) . Out of 
t o t a l annual quote 60?S wi l l he a l located during the 
f i r s t half year i . e . for the period January to June, 
1979 and 40?^  w i l l he al located during the second half 
of the year i . e . for the period July to December,1979. 
Thepolicy of d i s t r i b u t i o n of quotes w i l l be as under : -
(a) Dis t r ibut ion on FCFS ( F i r s t came F i r s t served) 
basis for Ready Gbods. / 
4095 of the f i r s t siJc monthly q u o ^ wi l l be 
se t aside for d i s t r i b u t i o n on tiu-S bas i s : -
( i ) 0.59^ of the quote wi l l be se t aside for 
woolen i tems. 
( i i ) 0 .5^ of the quote for Manmade items : 
( i i i ) T / 2 ^ of the quote for ch i l d r en ' s i tems; 
( iv) 209S of the quote has been earmarked for 
High Unit velue items for which separa te 
h igher f loor pr ices w i l l apply; 
(v) Balance w i l l be se t aside a t / o r above the 
f loor P r i c e . 
(vi) In respect of those categor ies which cover 
both kn i t t ed and woven garments, 10^ of the 
quantity for tha t category w i l l be se t aside 
fo r kn i t t ed garments. 
(b) Dis t r ibut ion on FCFS (First-Gome-First served) 
bas is for F i r s cont rac t s . 
io of the f i r s t six monthly quote wi l l be se t 
aside on t h i s ba s i s . 
. . . . 20/-
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( i ) 0,5?^ of the quote w i l l be se t - a s ide for 
woollen garments; 
( i i ) 0.5?^ of the quote w i l l he se t -as ide for 
man made f ib res ; 
( i i i ) 7 y 2 ^ of the quote for c h i l d r e n ' s i tems. 
( iv) 20^0 of the quote has been earmarked for 
High Unit value items for which seperate 
higher f lo r p r i ces wi l l applj''; 
(v) Balance w i l l be se t aside a t / o r above the 
f loor p r i c e . 
(vi) In respect of those ca tegor ies which 
cover both kni t ted and woven garments, 
\Q'fo of the quantity for tha t category 
w i l l be se t aside for kn i t t ed garments. 
Floor p r i ces as appl icable are indicated i n Annexure X. 
Certain categories of readymade garments are 
fac ing great pressure because of the system of quotes. 
Some of these items are l i s t e d below : -
1. Blouses (kn i t t ed and wovan) to France, I t a l y , 
Benelux and Denmark; 
2 . Shi r ts woven to France; 
3 . Ladies dresses ( including kni t ted) to France, 
Benalux and Denmark;/ 
4 . Blouses (non k n i t t / d ) to USA 
5. Trousers for men and women to USA 
Japanees Sovernment has no spec ia l pol icy 
of importing readymade garments/ t e x t i l e . They do not 
r e s t r i c t imports to p ro tac t t e x t i l e - industry even in 
the fac t of depression in the market. 
2 1 / -
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Past trends as regards readymade garments in 
Japan also help to build up a case for the export of"' 
readymade garments into t h i s country. The growth of 
apparel consumer market during 197 6 to 19 80 3^^ shown 
i n Annexure XI. I t i s estimated tha t there should he 
an average annual growth of S'fo in Japan 's consumer / 
ap ending up to 1985 and there w i l l be 5?^  growth in 
spending of apperel . A Sfo increase i s predic ted for 
women's apparel , and about 5?^  for men's c lo thing. I t 
i s predicteo tha t casual wear grovrth w i l l be fas te r 
than formal wear. The tab le below shows the growth 
of apparel production in Japan for ce ta in items : 
TABLE -5 
Apparel Production 
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Ren & boys 8. 6 






Source: Texti les Indus t r i e s Ra t iona l i sa t ion Agency. 
Production in ce r ta in items rose very sharply, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n items in which the Iijdian Exporters 
would be in te res ted i . e . knitwear, Sportewear, Jackets 
e t c . I n s p i t e of a sharp increase i n production of 
appare l during the yea r . , t) ere has an increase in 
V 
imports too from 1978 "to 19B0. thougHTjmports, value-
wise , had fa l l en from 197Q to 197$. I t i s hoped tha t 
the recent r i s i n g trend w i l l continus. The t ab l e for 
import of garments itemwise i s given below :~ 
TABLE.6 
Veriatvwise Import 
(Bnit : 1000 dozens Y 
1 mil l ion) 
1978 1979 1980 
Y o l . V a l . Vol . ¥ a l . Vo l . V a l . 
1980/1978 1980 
' share 
Vol. Val. i n va-
{•fo) ifo) l ue ^ 
Outer gmt. 3535 54706 1418 25245 2128 39545 60.2 72.3 19.7 
for men 
boys. 
Outer ^ t . 2896 29431 1260 19212 1908 29447 65.9 100.1 14.7 
for women, 
g i r l s & 
bab i e s . 
Underwear 3349 23450 1671 IO63O 2283 16045 68.2 68.4 8.0 
Shawls, 74 1004 105 1720 175 2529 236.5 251.9 1.3 
s c a r f s & 
Mufflers 
Kni t 23394 107658 13593 6 9136 19617 97816 -
Products 
Total 
( i n c l d . 
Others) 





Source: Japan t rade Monthly S t a t i s t i c s . 
As can be seen approximately ASfo a re ,made of C, 
k n i t products ar.d the r e s t non-kni t . Outer garments 
sfor men & boys and outer gsTments for women, g i r l s 
and babies are the major cons t i tuents of the non-knit 
category and sweeter? and jumpers the major for k n i t . 
Japan T^tdrle Kanufscturers Association has 
s tudied W, .6 l^a t ion over 15 years from 1963 to 1977. 
During 1977 imports of cotton garments increased 
whereas those of synthet ics decressed. The t o t a l 
imports v.^ ere a t the l eve l of 435 b i l l i o n yan approxi-
mately. In order to promote exports to Japan, many 
overseas trade missions come to Japan during the year, 
and displays and market surveys e t c . , were organised 
by foreign countries (except I nd i a ) . 
Sourcewise imports of garments in to Japan during 
1978 and 1979 i s given in Appendix Z I I . 
Imports from developing countr ies are very 
l a r g e in terms of value as ^cell as quantitj'- but from 
developed countries the imports in teams of value are 
smal l . In quantity they are smaller s t i l l i nd i ca t ing 
a very la rge difference in un i t value of imports. 
Another important observation i s tha t c lo thing 
imported from developing countr ies are generally_-0-f 
mass consumption whereas imports from developed count-
r i e s of Erance and I t a l y are of sophis t ica ted nature 
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consis t !ngof fashion garments or sportswear which i s 
l i n k ^ with the spor ts mater ia l and spbr t s goods thus 
f ^ c h i n g a much higher p r i ce than ordinary rou t ine 
c lo th ing . 
Other Important Observations^,,,.—^ 
(a) About 200 p a r t i e s i n Japan b ^ d l e I ^ i a n 
readymade garments. The names-and address 
of some of them are given i n annexure XII I . 
(b) I n d i a ' s share in the import of read3'-made 
garments to Japan was about 1^ two years 
e a r l i e r , 2^ in the l a s t year and 9?^  i n 
the current year so fa r . 
The share of Republic of Korea i n the imports 
of readymade garments to Japan i s coming down (Jue to 
inflation~"aKd--fei^3-_labour costs in t ha t country. Wages 
i n Korea are said to have gcine up by 50-60 times and 
off shore manufacturing arrangements with Korean 
Manufacturers are d i f f i c u l t to continue. For other 
reasons arrangements with Taiwan are also undergoing 
chpnges. The cost of production of readymade garments 
i n Hongkong has also gone up. Japanese are now, the re -
f o r e , on the look-out for new p a r t i e s for import of 
readympde garm.ents. 
In Japan too the cost of production of ready-
made garments i s going up, mainly due to cost of fabr ic . 
Between 1977 and 1978, the labour costs have gons up 
by 6-7<fo. Labour i s sh i f t ing from low psid to high paid 
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industry (for exajnple from s i lk to e l ec t ron ic industry) 
l eav ing these areas for developing count r ies . Besides, 
woolen fabr ic i s not used in l a rge - sca l e r u r a l areas 
because of high cost of production. The Rural garments 
a r e made out of Tetron etCj_In other words, the demand 
for import of woolen fabr ics for consumption in Rural 
a r eas of Japan needs to be assessed. 
Recent developments strengthen the casefor 
exports of Readymade garments into Japan. Cash a s s i s t ance 
as mentioned above i s now appl icable only for non-qucte 
count r ies and i tems, hence exporters to Japan can s t i l l 
a v a i l of t h i s benefi t V7hile most o thers can not. 




CHAPTSi - H I 
ChARACTEHISTIGS & PROBLEi-iS OF JAPANESE MAliKET 
Japan now has one of the h i g h e s t g ro s s n a t i o n a l 
p r o d u c t i n the world and the per-cepir^r^income has 
o v e r t a k e n t h a t of UK' s. 
Japan has an a n c i e n t c i v i l i s a t i o n and a r i c h 
c u l t u r a l h i s t o r y . T r a d i t i o n a l va lue s combine to p l ay 
an impor t an t r o l e i n Japanese l i f e . 
The es t imated P<^u la t i on of Japan i n October 1, 
1979 was 'about 116,153x000. 72.2?^ of t h e p o p u l a t i o n 
l i v e in the urban a r e a s . The most dense ly popu la t ed 
a r e a s be ing Tokyo, Yokohama, Osaka and Nagciys. 
The Kansai a r e a i n c l u d i n g Osaka, Eoba and Kyots 
i s noted for co t ton sp inn ing and t e x t i l e s . The p r i n c i p a l 
p o r t s of fo re ign t r a d e a r e Yokohama, Kobe, Osaka, Kagoya, 
Tokyo and Nagasaki . 
Good p e r s o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p based on mutual 
t r u s t and esteem play a p a r t i c u a r l y impor t an t r o l e 
i n doing b u s i n e s s i n Japan. H o s p i t a l i t y given and 
r e c e i v e d p lay a u s e f u l p a r t i n m a i n t a i n i n g and e s t a b -
l i s h i n g such r e l a t i o n s . The Japa^e^e do not expect 
f o r e i g n e r s to^unders tand t h e / f i n a l p o i n t s of t h e i r 
own e t iqugr t tee but they l i k e \ p e o p l e to t r y and confirm*-— 
The monetary u n i t i s t h e ^sm. The o f f i c i a l 
exchange r a t e s have been abandoned and bo th t h e pound 
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and the yen have been allowed to flo®t. 
The o i l c r i ses of 1973 made more severe, inf la-
t iona ry problems which japan hasalr.£ady__faoed. The 
Government decreased the r a t e of i n f l a t i o n by r e s t r i -
c t i ng demand and by t i gh t monetory p o l i c i e s . The 
bankruptcy r a t e s amongst the small and madium s ize 
f i rms , however, renain high. 
The growth r a t e for f inanc ia l year 1979-80 
was about 5.8?S. in r eg l gross na t ional product, t h i s 
owed much to exports . 
The Japanese balance of payments pos i t i on i s 
s t rong and foreign-ex change reserves have recovered 
to about the level of bpfnre f.hf. ni 1 c r i s i s . The 
"^ f i n a n c i a l year 1977£78_jiiL£dJ^? tha t imports w i l l 
';;'^^increase by 165^^ in liS Dollar terms. Japanese indust ry 
i s among the world 's leaders in many f i e l d s . 
As a signa.tory of (^ ATi and as a member of 
DEGD Japan i s committed to the removel of r e s t r i c t i o n s 
on imports and on cap i t a l t r ansac t ions . 
The Brnk of Japan i s the cent ra l banking 
i n s t ; t i t u t i o n used by the Government i n conjunction 
wi th the Ministry of Finance for executing monetary 
p o l i c i e s . There are 13 main comcercial banks, a l l 
of i/hich are reg is te red foreign exchange banks, a l l 
the Bank of Tokyo has specigil pos i t ion in m'atter of~ ' 
f<nreTgn^change7~IT~receives the Government deposi ts 




i n t e r g o v e r n m e n t a l f i n a n c i a l t r a n s a c t i o n s . 
hOI^ -ETAlty & EXCHA^ .GB COI\TKOL REGULATIGKS 
Under the import d e c l e r a t i o n ( I . D . ) system a 
wide range of r a w - m a t e r i a l t , s emi - f i n i shed p r o d u c t s 
and manufactured goods can he impor ted . Completed 
I .D . fo rms a r e to be v e r i f i e d hy t h e a u t h o r i s e d f o r e i g n 
exchange bank on a iop l i ca t ion . / 
For i tems s u b j e c t to import quoVe (ID system) 
t h e i m p o r t e r s must apply fo r fo re ign exchange c e r t i f i -
c a t e s ( v a l i d for 4 moriths). Commodities s u b j e c t to 
import quota have been reduced t o only 27 i t e m s . Those 
of i n t e r e s t i n c l u d e l e a t h e r , footwear and f r u i t j u i c e s . 
There a re c e r t a i n o the r cases where t h e s e p a r a t e 
a p p r o v a l of I'J-ITI i s r e q u i r e d , i n p a r t i c u l a r 
a) for imp^r t on a non-s tendard payment b a s i s 
«r7e7 cases where payinent i s not to be made 
w i t h i n 120 days of custom c l e a r a n c e fo r 
t h e goods concerned; 
b) fo r impor ts fo r which no payment i s made 
i . e . E x h i b i t i o n i tems fo r r e - e x p o r t . 
CUSTOM DUTIES AI\D TAZES 
Except for c e r t a i n r ^ / m a t e r i a l s , e s s e n t i a l 
i t e m s of i n d u s t r i a l equipments and a n t i q u e s , im-ports 
a r e l i a b l e to customs d u t i e s , for readymade garments 
a i /men t ioned rang ing from 8-2?TW* 
The Japanese customs t a r i f f u se s t h e Customs 
C o - o p e r a t i v e Council nomenclature ( fo rma l ly t h e 
Brus se l*? nomenc le tu re ) , system. On most i t ems t h e r e 
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i s a G-ATT or i'^ El>i r a t e (example- readymade garments) 
and many items have temporary decreased r a t e s of duty. 
Cer t i f i ca tes of o r ig in are not required for 
good "Which are en t i t l ed to G-ATT or i'^ Fi^  r a t e s of duty. 
A dec la ra t ion of o r i f i n in the comnercial invoices 
i s suf f ic ien t for t h i s purpose. 
Two copies of the commercial invoices are 
r equ i r ed . 
The ac tual requirement for b i l l of lading 
a re specif ied in the L/C but normally up to thjree 
signed o r ig ina l b i l l s are required by the banking 
a u t h o r i t i e s and a t l e a s t i^^ro un-signed copies are 
requi red by the consignee. 
The shipper should ensure tha t a prop^^fly^ 
completed commercial invoice accom-pani^ each 
shipment. Delays in despatch of the" invoices , i f 
not included with shipment, would invoYlSexhorbi tant 
Warehousing charges. 
Parcels up to a maximum weight of 10 Eg. may be 
sent by surface or a i r t renspor t . I n d i a ' s garments 
a r e exported mostly by a i r . I t i s due t o verious 
reasons , such as to catch up qujsxes preacribed by 
t h e import i rg countr ies wi thin time l im.i ts , quick 
changes in fashions and for ensuring frashness of 
goods at the time of s a l e . Air freighting: also 
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e n s u r e s quick tu rnover of bus iness t o t h e I n d i a n 
e x p o r t e r s . Saving i n t ime by c a r r i a g e of garments 
"by Air more then compansates f o r the e x t r a cos t i n -
vo lved i n a i r - f re ig^j - t lng as compared to the cos t of 
shipment by Se^xmie to the above mentioned r e a s o n s . 
I t i s es t imated t h a t Air I n d i a l i f t s about 25^ of 
t h e to t a j^Ai r -Cargo and the f o r e i g n a i r l i n e s n e a r l y 
75?''. 
The import of p a r c e l s con ta in ing-merchand i se 
i n Japan i s sub j ec t to the p roduc t i on of a import 
l i c e n c e o b t a i n a b l e by the a d d r e s s e s . 
SAI4PLES 
An import l i c e n c e i s r equ i r ed for samples 
excep t : -
(1) ID i tem not exceeding 308 thousand ya^ 
f o r which payment i s to be made, 
(2) ID i t ems not exceeding 6l6 thousand yan 
of a r e a s o n a b l e q u a n t i t y f o r which no payment 
i s to be made. 
For samples of ID i tems of a v a l u e between 
616 thousand yan and 1,000,000 yan impor t l i c e n c e 
docvmenta t ion can be done a t t he customs on a r r i v a l . 
For samples of ID i t ems which exceed 1,000,000 y^an 
a kITI import l i c e n c e docuiE.entation can be done a t 
t h e customs on a r r i v s l . For samples of ID i tems 
which exceed 1,000,000 yans amount a I '^m import 
l i c e n c e w i l l be r e q u i r e d . Free sam^ples of IQ i t ems 
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where value i s l e s s than 180 thousand yans can be 
imported i f the p r io r approval of the customs has 
been granted. When i t i s desired to import free 
samples of grea ter value , a de ta i led appl ica t ion 
t o Japan to the Ministry of i n t e r n a t i o n a l Trade and 
I n d u s t r i e s i s necessarj?-. 
Ar t ic les for exhibi t ions and demonstretions 
may be imported duty and tex free provided they are 
ne t for sa le and tha t they are re-exported within 
one year from the date of clearance tlirough customs. 
A bank guarantee equal to the duty payable i s normally 
requi red by the customs. A customs broker i n Japan 
i s e s s a n t i a l to carr;;-' out these fo rma l i t i e s . 
Under the ATA Garnet System, samoles regardless 
of the verlue may-be imported without the need for 
any import l icence documentgition on condit ion t h a t 
they are ll* i tems. The Japanees a u t h o r i t i e s , however, 
usua l ly requi re a normal conmiercial invoice g iv i rg 
an itemised descr ip t ion of the samples and the value 
of each. Additional import duty and the commodity 
tex (where applicable) are not lev ied . In the case 
of I«Q. samples, hov^ever, e i ther with the p r i o r 
approval of the customs ( i f the value i s l e s s than 
16,0000 yans) or a I^ I^TI import l i cence ( in other 
c^ses) i s required even though import duty and comiro-




P r i c e s should be quoted c . i . f . "but i t i s 
u s e f u l i f FOB p r i c e s ^ a r e quoted as w e l l . They may 
be quoted i n s t g t ^ i n g tarms of payment. 
Imports can be pa id f a r ai^fier by i r r e v o c a b l e 
^ /C a metrod which Japanees f i rms r e a d i l y accep t o r 
by normal u & € ^ e terms up to 120 days , on e i t h e r 
documents^Nagpirst payment or documents agsi inst 
a c c e p t ^ c s b a s i s . But exiDorters should i n v e s t i g a t e 
t h e s/anoi-f^ of t h e i r customers before t r a n s a c t i n g 
b u s i n e s s . Where c a p i t a l equipment i s involved the 
i m p o r t e r may ask for extended terms i n excess of 
normal usance f a c i l i t i e s . I n t h e s e cases he may o b t a i n 
p e r m i s s i o n from the I'-I'Il fo r each i n d i v i d u a l t r a n s -
a c t i o n . 
PATESTS AIND gtJADE MARKS 
P a t e n t s and Trade Marks Law i s s u b j e c t to change. 
Manufac tu re r s and t r a c e r s a r e s t r o n g l y advised to 
p a t e n t t h e i r i n n o v a t i o n s anc' r e g i s t e r t h e i r t r a d e marks 
i n Japan. App l i ca t i ons s h e Id be made through a p a t e n t 
t r a d e mark agen t . Japan s u b s c r i b e s to t b e I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
Convent ior for t h e p r o t e c t i o n of I n d u s t r i a l p r o p e r t y . 
BliSII^ESS klD MARKET CQl.SULgAll^ TS 
I n view of the complexity of t h e Japanees 
r e q u i r e m e n t s , i t i s c l e a r l y d e s i r a b l e and necessary 
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f o r t h e businessman involved i n d e t a i l e d c o n t r a c t e 
to seek exper t advice on t h e e s t ab l i shmen t of o f f i c e s , 
t e c h n i c a l a s s i s t a n c e c o n t r a c t s , j o i n t v e n t u r e s e t c . 
Cer ta in c L a r a c t e r i s t i c s ard problems of Japanees 
market need to be p a r t i c u l e r l y looked i n t o 
Oj ALITY QOhbCIOD SisELS 
The Japanees market i s an extremely q u a l i t y 
consc ious market . I n f a c t one of t h e most q u a l i t y 
consc ious markets of the '..orld. They a r e extremely 
choosy and s t r e s s on t h e m i n u t e s t ^ o f d e t a i l s . 
The genera l i m p r ^ s i o n of t h e Japanees market 
i s t h a t t he quan t i ty of Ind ian readymade garments i s 
bad . This i s because t h e I n d i a n e x p o r t e r s reduce t h e 
q u a l i t y i n t h e i r e f f o r t to cut dovn pr ices - . Exam.ples: 
The I n d i a n s i l k i s d i f f i c u l t tOygi'^i. i n Japanees market 
because i t s q u a l i t y i s not so good, xhe workmenship 
i s poor and t h e p r i c e s as corapored to q u a l i t y and 
workmanship i s h igh . A number of impopfc«l^snave 
compla in t s about the q u a l i t y of I n d i a n d ^ e a s e s , 
p e r t i c u l a r l y , i n r e s p e c t of c o l o u r f e s t n e s s . 
PRODUCT ADAPTATIOI^  
Product ade-p^js'txon i s to b e , both i n regard 
t o f a b r i c s and garments i n terms of s i z e s , d e s i g n s , 
p r i n t i n g , s t i t c h i n g , embroidery e t c . , as suggested 
by the Japanees t r ade a f t e r examining the samples 




As TegaX^s - t c L ^ b r i c p ^ t h e only sugges t i on 
which was made by impor;t<5rs r e l a t e s to t h e p r i n t i n g 
of f l o w e r l i k e p a t t e r n ^ e i t h e r i n one or d i f f e r e n t 
c o l o u r s on them. They l i k e bottom of one flower 
r e s t i n g on the bottom of another f lower i n s t e a d of 
p r i n t i n g f lowers i n one row having t h e same s ide of 
f lower towards bottom. Colouring p e t t e r n of p r i n t e d 
f l o w e r s i s a l so to be i n Japanees s t j^ le . The same 
co lou r i s given i n t h e oppos i t e d i r e c t i o n i n s t e a d of 
t h e same colour i n one row as shown below : -












E f f o r t s should a l s o be made f o r choosing p rope r 
co lou r combinations not only fo r p r i n t i n g but a l s o 
o r embroioery. The Japanees favour p rope r combinat ions 
of g raan , b lue , red and yallow i n Chinese p e t t e r n . 
VvEAVISG TECEKOUES 
The Japanees complain t h a t weaving of I n d i a n 
' f a b r i c s i s unevan; t h a t width i s not uniform i n the 
e n t i r e length^^-|ygrtXcuT^^?5s:j^n case of hendloom f a b r i c s . 
Th i s should \e locked i n t o . /-^ 
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In hendloojn f a b r i c s , t he most impor tan t 
roblem rele^er^ t o h igher s h r i n k a g e . Due to h igher 
s h r i n k ^ ^ t h e same number of garments can not be 
made out of t he given l eng th of f a b r i c which u l t i -
mate ly a f f e c t s t h e i r c o s t . >^;^sTS^s, problems a l s o 
r e l a t e s to shfinlcage of ga rmen t / which r e s u l t s from 
t h e q u a l i t y of t h e f a b r i c i t s e l f 
SIZES 
Owing to p h y s i c a l s t r u c t u r e of Japanese i n 
r e s p e c t of sho r t s t a t u r s , broad s h o u l d e r s and s h o r t 
le'n'g'th of arms, IndTanTgarments a re to be a^,«^^j^ to 
J a p a n e e s s i z e s . Bes ides , Japanees a r e conserveWve 
i n n a t u r e , and readymade garments should t a k e account 
of t h i s . 
STRETCHING RESISTAi-CE 
The Ind ian garments in t h i s r e s p e c t show 
d e f e c t s . 
COLOUR FASTKESS 
S t i l l ano ther s e r v i o u s complMnt by Japanees 
i m p o r t e r s to c o l o u r - f a d i n g of b o t h ' f a b r i c and embroi-
de ry yarn used i n t h e garments . I t has been a l l eged 
t h a t col^Lur of embroidery ya rn s t a r t s runn ing off 
even when wet by p e r s p i r a t i o n and rubb ing w i th wet 
m a t e r i a l , not to speak of washing. 
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STITGEIM 
The Japanees importers have pointed out 
s t i t c h i n g defects in the sansples shown to them and 
i t has to be looked i n t o . 
DESIGIJ 
There has to be a continued study of the 
feshion. Which changes often in a small and compact 
country l i k e Japan, where communication i s fae t 
through modern mass madia. 
Extreme care needs to be taken to prepare 
samples and the i r despatch to Japanees bjiyers as 
they give the f i r s t impression about the s u p p l i e r ' s 
p roduc t s , 
LABEIix^G IiEQj IRELEiWS 
Japan has l a id down standards (JIS) for p u t t i n g 
l a b e l s in a specif ied manner on readymade garments. 
Some of the e s sen t i a l s are : -
a) Composition of fabr ic 
b) Washing and drying ins t ruc t ions 
c) Ironing allowed or not, and i t s temperature. 
d) Country/reg-'on and 
e) Manufacturer's brend-names, i f any. 
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PACKAGll-.G 
Packaf ing of garments a r e r e q u i r e d to be 
improved on the fo l lowing l i r l e s : -
a) Fab r i c may not be folded on p l a n k s / r o l l e r s 
of rough and s o f t X'food. Card board , tube of 
2" d iameter may be used as i t would be f r e e 
from i n f e c t i o n , and does not g ive a c r e a s e 
to the f a b r i c . 
b) R u s t l e s s a l p i n s should be u sed . 
c) ,/) Cottons i n one consignments should not be ver ied 
^ 
wi th . Their s i z e should be uniform i n one 
consignment. 
d) S h i r t s packed in poly bags may not be thrown 
on dusts'- f l o o r s because they g e t dus ty and 
spo i l ed because of e l e c t r i c r e a c t i o n of po ly 
bags , 
e) Packeging should be by p roper s ized a s s o r t m e n t s , 
agreed to by the impor t e r . 
f) Packing l i s t should c l e a r l y be acco rd ing to the 
i n v o i c e . 
i-iAMJFAGTOklLG GOi^ CERLS 
Some of t h e p a r t i e s which have the o p p o r t u n i t y 
of v i s t i n g and examining the manufactur ing concerns 
i r I n d : a have a poor impressior: . The need f o r import 
of new and more advanced machines a t l e a . s t f o r manufac-




Therefor^.r-i'^apanees t r ade i s by and l a r g e not 
S a t i s f i e d vri tlf garments suppl ied by -Eiost of I n d i a n 
e x p o r t e r s . There have been comploants wi th regard 
to s h r i n k a g e , colour f a s t n e s s of f a b r i c s and emproi-
d e r y used , s t i t c h i n g d e f e c t s e t c . , b e s i d e s a non-
adhe rence t o s i z e s . 
However, younger genexa;:ti5imTh. Japan a r e 
v e r y fond of change, r a t h e r / r e p i t cljangs in f a s h i o n s . 
They seem to be fond of Indjan i tems because t h e 
p r i c e i s r e a s o n a b l e . They can not buy high p r i c e 
i t e i r s made and imported from European c o u n t r i e s 
and p r i c e i s no-doubt becomirg an impor tan t cons ide -
r a t i o n fo r the middle l e v e l consumer. 
A number of small e x p o r t e r s an I n d i a a r e 
t r y i n g to ap'oroach the Japanese market f o r expor t s 
of readymade garm-ents. The Japanese have come i n 
c o n t a c t wi th many such e x p o r t e r s who unde rcu t 
each o t h e r thus g i v i n g the impress ion t h a t Ind ian 
goods o r Ind ian e x p o r t e r s a r e not r e l i a b l e . 
DELIVERY 
There a r e a number of complaints about d e l a y s 
i n d e l i v e r y of p r o d u c t s and not s t i c k i n g to d e l i v e r y 
s c h e d u l e s . Japanese impor t e r s a r e not w i l l i n g to 
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coEipromise on t h i s issue because the import and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of readymade garments from India follow 
a s t r i c t seasonal p a t t e r n . 
CO.-J'STI'nOl, 
Apart froir India, Japan i s importing readymade 
garments from about t^^enty other count r ies . The 
m.ain compatijiiei '^of India arethe developing countr ies 
of Republic of Korea, Taiwan and P h i l l i p i n e s . Recently 
Srj LanJca has come in to the p i c t u r e , and more recent ly 
wi th the conclusion of t r e s ty of friendship between 
Japan and Republic of China, there will be greater 
amount of import from tha t country. Only about 10^ of 
ti^e im^r-Tts in quantity are received frot. developed 
coun t r i e s of I t a l y , Prance, biSA and Germany. This consis t 
of m-ainly high fashion garments. Produ.cts from. Taiwan 
ard Korea pre preferred because Japan has joined vent-
u r e s with those countr ies for off shore manufacturing 
of <crarments with Japanese mater ia l . Japanese fabr ics 
a re exported to a l l countries of the world except 
India and Pakis tan due to r e s t r i c t i o n s . Turkey and 
Rom^ania are the other ti-'o countries now enter ing the 
Japanese market for readymade garments. Products frcm 
Turkey resemble in qualitj^- ai'd other features those 
from India . Romani^ i s enter ing the market mainly 
foi ' l ad i e s fashionw^rs^__Ronianian m.aterials have 
b e t t e r f I r i sh and generally made out of 100 count 
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CHAPTER . 1 ? 
Il^DlA'S EXPORT STRATEGY 
The s t r a t e g y f o r expor t s of readymade garments 
i n c l u d e s produc t development, s e l e c t i o n of d i s t r i b u -
t i o n channe l s , s tudy of p r i c e s and s a l e s promot ion . 
PRODIJGT EBVELOPIUENT 
The type of clojhirng v e r i g ^ w i t h the season 
because the clii)ie:fs in Japan i s a t e^ jme ia s in sumner 
a s w e l l as i n w i n t e r . During w i n t e r , of course , t h e r e 
i s g r e a t e r use of formal wear anri i n summer prepond-
e r e n c e of csBual wear. 
Consumption of c l o t h i n g in Japan m y^ be 
s t r a t i f i e d in to t h r e e groups , i . e . more s o p h i s t i c a t e d , 
caTSual and fash ion o r i e n t e d c l o t h i n g , c o n s t i t u t i n g 
10?^ of the t o t a l consumption by q u a n t i t y , s imple 
c l o t h i n g f o r the p o o r e s t s e c t i o n of t h e s o c i e t y 
c o n s t i t u t i o n g about 30?^ of t h e t o t a l consumption, 
t h e remain ing 6p?5 consumption i s of t h e average type 
of c l o t i i e r S i o r t h e l a r g e middle c l a s s consumption. 
I t i s averag_ed_in terms of q u a l i t y , de s igns and t h e 
D r i c e . I t i s est in a ted by a s ec t i ono f t h e t r a d e j t i i a t 
i n t h e co r ing year upper and lower stra^pe-'^ consumer 
g r o u p s , would d e c r e s e s , and t h e middle group would 
i n c r e a s e . 
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Japanese imports of readymade garments are 
lOfo for hlfh society and hence are sophis icated, 
'50'fo are nev^  items involving changing fashion and 
s t y l e s , another 30°/o are conservative i tems. Thus 
two v a r i e t i e s constuting 60?^  are mainly for the 
middle l eve l socie ty . The remaining 30fo are lowest 
c l a s s items. 
The top c lass item.s of imports are general ly 
imported against firm orders from the vrholesale 
buyers . The middle-class changing items sxe on 
COnsigne^jeift b a s i s . So are tfce conservative it,effis. 
The low class items are ordered on the )>^ss of rough 
es t i i ra ten of derand. 
The garments made out of man made f i h r e ^ p j 
during the recent years are now y ie ld ing p lace to 
cot ton products . 
5-6 years bAck Japanese wanted only simple 
garments. Now, t I 'e . s i±uat ion has changed. They 
want more scermsticated designs, as viell as colour 
and mater ia l . There are p o s s i b i l i t i e s of exports 
from India to Japan and many of the Japanese trade 
houses and manufacturers are studying Indian garment? 
This includes I-'^Tl-BISHI SOi'ilTOI-J) ETC. 
The Indian readymade garments can, and should 
be made i ^ t h n s e fpbricp, jwtii r.h are e s s e n t i a l Indian 
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and not cop y of immartetion of wes te rn f a b r i c s , 
e i t h e r Ui d e s igns or i n t e x t u r e . This p o i n t has 
been r e p e a t e d l y emphasised by t h e Japanese p a r t i e s 
during- d i s m i s s i o n s . 
The p r o s p e c t s fo r b louse s and s k i r t s for >7omen, 
t o Japan, made of cottom handloom seem b r i g h t and 
f o r man's s h i r t s a l s o of c o t t o n handloom seem b r i g h t . 
S tandard s i z e s a r e g iven below : -
LADIES BLOUSE Chest 110 cms. 
Lengj^^r" & ^ 68 cms. 
a^Teave) 62 cms or 54 cms ( f o r 3 /4 th 
/ l e n g t h . s l e a v e ) 
GSAT'S ShIRT Chest 104 cms. 
Length 75 cm.s. 
e leave) 68 cms. 
l eng th ) 
Shoulders 46 cms. 
The a l o n g - s i d e p i c t u r e s a t t ached g ive an idea of 
c u r r e n t f a sh ions and des igns be ing expor ted to Japan 
from I n d i a . 
I t i s fo r Ind ian garment indus t ry to t ake no te 
o f t h e above p o i n t s and u t i l ,*€s them f o r new p roduc t 
development f o r Japanese-marke t , 
DISTR IBb TIGL CfiAl'd^ ELS 
A unique f e a t u r e of Japanese commerce and 
i n d u s t r y has been t h e success of wor ld-wise Japanese 
t r a d i n g companies which w: th t h e banks , f]?<<m t h e 
c o r e of v a s t i n d u s t r i a l g r o u p i n f s , wlose b u s i n e s s 
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i n t e r e s t extend from banking, ship b u i l d i n g and 
heavy i n d u s t r i e s to cover t h e whole ^ m e t o;f i 
i n d u s t r i a l and cor r re rc ia l a c t i v i t y . The t r a d i n g 
companies a c t both as e x p o r t e r s and manufac turers 
f o r the§,ei j i iaaf tes-- industr ia l empires , but a l s o 
impor t on beha l f of both Japanese and ove r sea s 
p r i n c i p a l ? . 
Goods can t r a v e l from pr imary t o seconderjr, 
t o t e r t i o r y w h o l e s a l e r s . 
I t t a k e s about t h r e e y e a r s f o r an e x p o r t e r i n 
a n o t h e r country t o e s t a b l i s h s u c c e s s f u l b u s i n e s s 
r e l a t i o n s wi th a Japanese impor t e r /who le - s a l e r . 
Thus l o t of i n i t i a l investment and i npu t i n t h e 
form of f requent bus ines s v i s i t s and supply of samples 
h a s to be done before wor th -whi l e b u s i n e s s can emerge. 
This e x e r c i s e may not be im t h e longer run b e n e f i c i a l 
_i.f—eea?s!ied out i n r e s p e c t of a smal le r r e t a i l e r , 
O f sou r se , t he small r e t a i l e r i s no doubt amenable 
t o dumping o p e r a t i o n s from a smal l e x p o r t e r s , thus 
some quick ga ins can acc rue . Leadin£_J[n±£i i^ t Jona l ly 
knovn Japanese manufac turers a r e showing i n t e r e s t 
i n a c t i n g as manufac tu re r s / d i s t r i b u t o r s for imported 
goods . 
SELECTlOiv OF AGELTS 
The s e l e c t i o n of a s u i t a b l e agent i s p e r t i c u l a -
r l y impor tan t i n Japan and p e r s p e c t i v e e x p o r t e r s 
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would, ho we verj_Jia_5i.ell-advised to v i s i t Japan to 
a s sess the pos i t ion for themselves before making 
an o f f i c i a l choice. The i n i t i a l approach to the 
Japanese market deserves tirre and careful planning 
i n advance. A v i s i t of a t l e a s t a week or 10 days 
i s advisable . A number of big t rad ing concerns have 
Jtheir head off ices in Osaka but Tokyo i s now the 
main commercial centre . I t is recommanded tha t 
Indian exporters should make per iodic v i s i t s , a t l e a s t 
once an year to encourage the agent and monitor h i s 
performance and to keep abseas of market developments. 
PHIGES 
Generally the c . i . f . p r i ce i s 50?$ above the 
I'OB pr ice for readymade garments imported from India . 
However a t every stage the d i s t r i b u t i o n chanrel 
including the t ransfer from importer to wholesaler, 
from wholesalers to second wholesaler and in som.e 
cases to thi rd wholesaler and then to the r a t a i l e r s , 
which may have one or more s t ages . 50?^  i s added at 
every s tage . Som-c f igures on p r i ces are given below:-
i'-an' s Sh i r t s long Sleaves 
jF.O.B.Price per p iece 
J J S ^ 3-31/2 
-""^ 2-272 
2-272 




L e d i e s Garments 




I t i s suggested t h a t Indiai^V,g;^rte3^s may taken 
advantage of i n d i c a t i v e p r i c e s g iven aboire. However, 
p r i c e s r e a l i y depend on t h e buyer and t h e e x t e n t of 
t h e o r d e r . 
S a l e s Promotion 
l i t t l e h igher than men' s 
s h i r t s . 
KA 
KA 
l i t t l e h ighe r than 
Ind ian p r i ( 
Following types of madia a re a v a i l a b l e for 
p u b l i c i t y and s a l e s promotion. 
NBWSPAPEi^ S 
There a r e t h r e e major d a i l i e s : ASAHl, Yomiur i , 
I ' l a in ich i . 
TRAIB PRESS 
The Japanese t r ade p r e s s i s p r o l i r i c . Betwen 
7000 and 8000 p u b l i c a t i o n s appear r e g u l a r l y , cover ing 
Almost a l l a s p e c t s of bus ines s and t h e economy. 
CCi-iiERCiAl RADIO 
Commercial Radio companies now o p e r a t i n g about 
186 s t a t i o n s , most, however, have low aud ience . 
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A d v e r t i s h i n g i n r a d i o s aj?^ low compared t o o t h e r 
media . 
COI-J^ iERCIAL T.V. 
ITearly a l l commercial r a d i o companies a l so 
own a t e l e v i s i o n channel . There a r e 90 TV companies 
o p e r a t i n g about 2826 r e l a y s t a t i o n s . J4opt of t h e 
s m a l l e r companies a r e l i n k e d i n someway wit]ar^he 
f o u r main Tokyo companies. All s t a t i o n s / D e l a y colour 
programmes. P l a c i n g p u b l i c i t y i s d i f f i c u l t u n l e s s 
t i m e i s p u r c h a s ^ e ^ n d th : s i s c o s t l y . 
CI1\'EM 
Cinemas i n Japan a r e popula r and we l l a t tended 
S l i d e s and s h o r t f i lms a r e used fo r ddvejtMsing in 
most cinemas. The cos t very widj 
POSTERS 
P o s t e r a d v e r t i s M n g i s not as w e l l developed 
i n Japan as e lsewhere but i l l u m i n s t e d s i g n s a r e common, 
a l t h o u g h expenaive . 
ADVmTISIKG A&EI^ CIES 
There a r e over 3»000 a d v e r t i s i n g agenc ie s 
ODerat ing i n Japan . Many a r e small companies who 
s u b c o n t r e c t f r p ^ l a r g e r e g e n c i e s . DEi^ TSU i s t h e 
w o r l d ' s l a r g e s t concern in t h i s f i e l d . There a r e 
s e v e r a l f o r e i g n owned agenc ies i n Tokyo. 
. . . . 4 8 / -
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TRABB FAlBiS 
A l a r g e number of t r a d e f a i r s a re he ld in 
J apan annua l ly , mostly s p e c i a l i s e d , and spread 
th roughou t the y e a r . With few excep t ions they a r e 
he ld e i t h e r i n Tokyo or Oseka. 
GxkCUP EXHIBIT 10i^S 
This should he looked i n t o alc/nprtrth i n d i v i d u a l 
company promot ion . ^^ /^ 
DEPARTi.i:i\TAL STCKES 
J a p a n s ' s depar tmenta l s t o r e s / r i v ^ l e a d i n g 
B r i t i s h Det)artmental s t o r e s i n s m and accounts f o r 
abou t 65?^ of a l l imuorted consume:Rr p r o d u c t s so ld 
t r c o u g h r e t a i l o u t l e t s . Leading bepartmerii---^ores 
th roughou t Japan hold p e r i o d i c s p e c l ^ i s e d promotion 
and should belooked i n t o . Leading depa r tmen ta l s t o r e s 
have the buying houses i n v e r i o u s c o u n t r i e s ^rhich 
should be con t r ac t ed a t f i r s t i n s t a n c e . 
SUPSR tiAKIiETb AKD SPECIALISED SLOPS 
These r e t a i l o u t l e t s a r e s t a r t i n g t o become 
impor t an t for s a l e s of mass t j ^ e and s p e c i a l t;\''pe 
of Imported goods. JPne l e a d i n g s t o r e s s t i l l buy 
th rough i c n p o r t a r ^ d i s t r i b u t o r s , but a r e l i k e l y to 
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move towards d i r e c t bp:ying in s p e c i a l l i n e s , 
TRADE LITERATU'RE 
Commerce may gener^mfoe conducted in E n g l i s h , 
which i s in pract;j-<rs as J a p a n ' s f o r e i g n t r a d e 
l anguage . Trade and commercial l i t e r a t u r e needs to 
be t r a n s l a t e d i n t o Japanese , i f e f f e c t i v e b u s i n e s s 
i s t o be done but t h i s can bee t be arranged by-
l o c a l a g e n t s . Weights and mesBures must be i n t h e 
m e t r i c system. 
The above measures a re a v a i l a b l e f o r p romot ion . 
However, they a r e very expensive and i t i s recomme-
nded t h a t group e f f o r t s in t h i s d i r e c t i o n s may be 
a d o p t e d . 
Conclusion 
The above r e p o r t c l e a r l y i n d i c a t e s t h e vr&st 
p o t e n t i a l and p r o f i t s which the Japanese m.ai1cet hss 
l a i d open f o r e x p o r t e r s of readymade garments , from 
I n d i a , to e x p l o i t . Keeping in view t h e sound supoly 
b a s e the p o s s i b i l i t i e s for expor t from I n d i a to Japan 
of readgrmade garments may be very s e r i o u s l y cons ide red . 
However care should be taken in p e n a t r a t i n g t h i s market 
i n the l i g h t of some above mentioned f a c t s . 
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321304 Socks & o t h e r s t o c k i n g s except women's s t ock ings , 
321307 Women's s t o c k i n g s . 
321310 Kni t t ed undergarments . 
321313 K n i t t e d s p o r t s s h i r t s 
321316 Kni t t ed sweaters 
321319 Other k n i t t e d o u t e r garments 
322001 J a c k e t s , mans' & hoys 
322004 Overcoa t s , mens' & bo,YS 
322007 Rain c o a t s , mens & hoys 
322010 S u i t s , men's & hoys 
322013 Trouse r s , mens' & hoys 
322016 Blouses , womens' & g i r l s 
322019 Coats , women's & g i r l s 
322022 Dres ses , womens' & g i r l s 
322025 R a i n - c o a t s , women's & g i r l s 
322028 S k i r t s , s l a cks & s h o r t s , women's & g i r l s 
322031 S u i t s women's & g i r l s 
322034 S h i r t s , mens 6: boys 
322037 Underwear, men's & hoys 
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I n d i a 
Japan 
Canada 
Swi tzer la ] 
A u s t r i a 
KG r way 
Denmark 
Korea Rep. 

























































































Trade by commodity in thausand U .£>. D o l l a r s . 
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Tra.de by commondity in thousands U. 5. Boi lers . 




hAGxij.i.'L£i"i FOx. GAai^xvT/iiCSlSRY lEBJSTr.Y AILO',/ED Ui\Di,k OGL 
1 . High speed s i n g l e Keedle L o c k s t i t c h I n d u s t r i a l 
Sewing I-iachines. 
2 . Buttonhold I n d u s t r i a l Sewing Kachine Automatic . 
3 . Two Needle P l a t Bed L o c k s t i t c h I n d u s t r i a l Sewing 
Machine or any o t h e r brand model of same model. 
4 . F l a t Bed Cyl inder Bed Kachine. 
5 . G h a i n s t i t c h But ton Sewer & Tracker . 
6. Class Feed-o f f -The-Arm-Indus t r i a l Sewing Machine. 
7 . Two or t h r e e needle two th read c h a i n s t i t c h Feed-off-
the-arm machine. 
8 . L o c k s t i t c h Tacker and Button Sewer. 
9 . Blind S t i t c h Kachines of v a r i o u s modelp. 
10 . High Speed s i n g l e needle l o c k s t i t c h machine. 
1 1 . Tivo thread c h a i n s t i t c h for high speed seaming and 
banding o p e r a t i o n wi th gear d r i v e s p u l l e r feed 
compound feed . 
12 . S ingle Iseedle, cy l i nde r bed uioper feed b l i nd s t i t c h 
machine. 
1 3 . E l a s t i c I n s e r t i n g Hachine on v e r i e t y of garment? . 
14. S ing le n e e d l e , drop feed c h a i n s t i t c h machjne. Speed 
above 4000 S t i t c h e s per minute . 
1 5 . Single or two need les t.'o t h r e a d s c h a i n s t i t c h top 
and b o t t o r cover ing machine. 
16 . Two need le l o c k s t i t c h F l a t Bed Hachine. 
17 . S ing le needle l o c k s t i t c h F l a t Bed Kachine. Speid 
above 4000 s t i t c h e s per munute. 
18 . High speed two th-read c h a i n s t i t c h machine 1,2 or 3 
- 67 -
need les drop feed, 
1 9 . S ingle need l e p l a t "bed drop feed l o c k s t i t c h 
ras ch ine . 
2 0 . C h s i n s t i t c h , overedg-ing and s a f e t y s t i t c h s i n g l e 
o r two needle macMnes. 
2 1 . High speed twin needle feed l o c k s t i t c h . 
2 ? . Feed-off- the-Arm t\>o thread c h a i n s t i t c h machine. 
2 3 . High StDeed, double needle lam seam f e l l i n g 
I n d u s t r i a l Sewing Machine. 
24 . High Speed, needle feed, two needle f l a t bed 
I n d u s t r i a l S'ewing I^iachine. 
2 5 . High Speed, two needle lockst .Ttch machine, 
2 6 . Bar Tacking Machine. 
27 . Single iveedle l o c k s t i t c h machine b u i l t in t r immer. 
Speed above 4000 s t i t c h e s p e r minu t s , 
2 8 . Tv70 or t h r e e needles c h a i n s t a t c h machines. 
29 . Automatic Cloth Cut t ing Machines and E l e c t r i c 
Hand Shears . 
3 0 . Tie I'laking I^achines. 
3 1 . Col la r Turning and Blocking mscr ine & Cuff Tu.rning 
and Blocking machine. 
32 . l\^ ew Automatic Co l l a r Turning machine. 
3 3 . Pocket c r e a s i n g machine. 
34 . Vacuum Table . 
3 5 . E l a s t i c Lace making machine. 
3 6 . Hook and Ear s e t t i n g ffiachine. 
3 7 . Rotary I r o n i n g machine. 
3 8 . Bandknife Cu t t ing machine. 
6 8 / -
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39. Cloth Laying- Kachine. 
40. linking I-lechine. 
41. Shirt Folding Tables. 
4? . Col la re t te Cutting Machine. 
43 . Bias Cutting I^iachine. 
44. Spot Removing Guns. 
45 . Thread Gleaning Machines. 
46. Shirt Body p res s . 
47. Fusing Presses . 
4«. Collar Press . 
49. Cuff Press . 
50, Sleeve Press. 
51. Steam Tables with steam Irons. 
5 2. Cloth Drills, Kotchers. 
5 3. Pattern perforator. 
54. Hulti Head Embroidery Machines. 
55. Scalloping Embroidery Machines. 
56. Trycot Embroidery Machines. 
57. Embroidery Machines (General) 
58. Hemstitch Machines 
59. Saddle stitch Machines. 
60. Label Stitching Machines. 
61. Steam Presses with portable boilders 
62. Spot Welding Machine 
63. Transfer p r i n t i n g machine. 
64. Therm.o p r i n t i n g machine, 
6 5 . Ticket p r i n t i n g machine. 
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66 . P a t t e r n Laking Kachine. 
67 . Shade Tes t ing Machine. 
6 8 . Packing Kachine. 
6 9 . Qu i l t i nf ha chi n e. 
7 0 . P r i n i n g Machine. 
7 1 . S l i t t i n g I-iachinef. 
7 2 . Cloth Leasur ing and Testin£: I-Iachines. 
7 3 . Knife Sharpening Machines. 
74 . P a t t e r n Grading Machine. 
7 5 . Steam Cabinet . 
7 6 . Steam I ron ing and Cleaning Tables . 
7 7 . Chicking P r e s s e s . 
7 8 . Conveyors. 
7 9 . Col lar P r i n t i n g Machine. 
8 0 . But ton Sewing Machine au toma t i c . 
8 1 . Smoking Machines. 
8 2. Calendaring Machine. 
8 5. Button & Rivet Pizing Machine 
8 4 . Cup Seaming Machine. 
8 5 . Candle Wick Tuf t ing Machines. 
8 6 . Econe Copier ( p a t t e r n d u p l i c a t o r ) 
8 7. Trimco-Trim Master F i t t e d wi th Howver Motor. 
SOURCE : - Import P o l i c y 1978-79 (Amended) 
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(d)Vool tope and woolen (3) Import of woollan-
ya rn . * fa"brics may be 
allowed aga ins t 
( e) An^-ora Hai r . expor t r of woollen 
readymade garments 
( f ) d e l a t e d f a l l i n g under t h i s 
Sr . l 'o . An add i t i ona l 
r e-D 1 anishment of 
40?C may aleo be 
provided for import 
of woolen f a b r i c s . 
This provis ion vri l l 
o p e r a t e only throuf'-h-
advance l i c e n s i n g 
and in such, cases 
i r p o r t of Coal t a r 
dyes wi 11 not be 
al lowed. 
(4) Release Orders for 
shoddy wool/woollen 
r a g s w i n be issued 
agaans t e^c-oorts of 
ove r - coa t s and other 
readymade garments, 
made from vroollen 
blanlceting c lo th . 
For t^  i s purposes , 
an a d d i t i o n a l r e p l a -
nishment of 40?^  w i l l 
a l s o be provided. 
One- f i f th of t h i s 
a d d i t i o n a l r ep l en -
ishment of 405$ m.ay 
a l s o be allowed to 
be u t i l i s e d for jmport of wool waste/ 
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s y n t h e t : c waste 
o ther than -oolye-
s t e r waste. 
( 5) Def i n i t i o r . of woo-
l l e n rage as i s 
fol lows : -
C a) ' New' - wasts woo-
l l e n c l o t h whether 
woven or k n i t t e d 
which i s l e f t a f t e r 
a ga r r en t had been 
cut out inc luding 
genulns t a i l o r cu-
t t i n g p iece erdF, 
d iscarded p a t t e r n 
bunchOvS and sample 
b i t s . 
(b) 'Old ' - Rags of 
woollen t e x t i l e 
fa bri cs ( includ ir.g 
k ni t t ed p vd. cro ch-
eted fabr ics ) ,x:hi ch 
e r e recuire '^ for 
ca mi f ac t u r eo f 
shoddy yarn and nay 
consi s t of a .r t iclep 
of fu rn i sh ing or 
cloth-' ng or ot?ier 
c l o th ing so worn 
o u t , s o i l e d or torn 
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Ai'^ i.SXUKi -Yll 
Duty Draw Back 
27 
Sub-Sr.Ko. D e s c r i p t i o n of goods Rate of drawback 
2701 made up a r t i c l e s , g a r - Brand r a l e to be 
merits, ch i e f l y made 
from t e x t i l e m a t e r i a l s 
not e lsewhere s p e c i -
f i e d . 
f ixed on an 
a p p l i c a t i o n from 
t h e indiv- idual 
manufacturer 
e x n o r t e r . 
27 2702 Readymade garments 
made of co t ton hand-
loom fabr j c s . 
USfo of i^ ^B va lue 
27 2730 All tynes of ready made 
garments made from tex-
t i l e s f a b r i c s , but 
exc lud ing garments 
made p a r t i a l l y or vrho-
l l y from s i l k c o t t o n , 
handlcom and iDower-
locm f a b r i c s , h o s i e r y 
( i ) 
1.5^^ /» of i'OB va lue 
Uhere proof of 
payment of dut;^ '-
on f a b r i c used 
i n t h e manufactu.re 
i s TDroduced. 
(a) Readynade garments 
o t h e r than t r o u s e r s . p l u s 107?^ of t h e 
drewbock r a t e 
fixe'-'' i n r e s p e c t 
of i&abrics f e l l i n g 
under s u b - s e r J a l 
^ o s . 2606, 2619, 
2620, 2626. 
(b) t r o u s e r s ^.5fo of K.B va lue 
p l u s 112?^ of t h e 
drawback r a t e 
f i xed i n r e s p e c t 
of f a b r i c s f a l l i n g 
under sub-Sr . l o s . 
2606, 2619, 2620 
and 2626 as t h e 
82 -
case may be , on 
t h e f a b r i c con ten t 
of t h e Government 
p l u s 112^ of t h e 
a c t u a l Cen t r a l 
Excise duty p a i d 
on f e b r i c con ten t 
of Govt. 
( i i )V/here proof of 
payment on f a b r i c 
used i n manufac-
t u r e i s not p r o -
duced . 
(a) Readyraade garments 
o t h e r than t r o u s e r s 
(b) Trousers 
5.5?^ « of K)B v a l u e 
•p lus 107^ of t h e 
drawback r a t e 
f i r e d i n r e s p e c t 
of f a b r i c s f a l l i n g 
under s u b - s e r i a l 
Nos. 2606, 2619, 
2620 and 2626 as 
t h e case msiy be on 
t h e f a b r i c con ten t 
of t h e Government. 
3,5% of t h e POB 
v a l u e p l u s 112?^ 
of t h e drawback 
r a t e fixed i n 
r e s p e c t of f a b r i c s 
f a l l i n g under sub-
s e r i a l l\'os. 2606, 
2619, 2620, 2626 
as t h e case may be 
On the f a b r i c 
c o n t e n t s of the 
governmerit. 
27. 2731 Readymade garments 
made of co t ton pover -
loom fabrics?. 
1.6^; of FOB va lue . 
SCLRCE :_ Duty Drawback 
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AiJ^ .EXUIiB . V I I I 
CaSH Ab I^STAl^ .Ciii 
(1) Cotton a l l 772/= 
(2) I n d u s t r i a l & Chi ld ren , garments 1272?^ 
(3 ) Woolen Readyraade garments ( exc lud ing 
"bosnery and k n i t vrear) c o n t a i n i n g 
more than 50?^ wool by w e i t h t . 7.5?^ 
(4) Woollen ready made garments ( e x c l u d i n g 
h o s i e r y and k n i t wear) c o n t a i n i n g 50?B 
or l e s s hut not l e s s than 20?^ wool hy 
we igh t . 7.5?^ 
( 5) Ready made garr. ents of n a t u r a l s i l k 
f a b r i c s con ta in ing 50?^ or more of 
mulberry s i l k by weigh t . 15?^ 
( 6} Ready made garrnents of n a t u r a l s i l k 
f a b r i c s con ta in ing I B F S than 50fo 
mulberry s i l k by weight and/or 
c o n t a i n i n g no mulberry s i l k ya rn . 15fo 
( 7) Ready made garments of 
( i ) ix-^xed f a b r i c s of co t ton and 
P o l y e s t e r f i b r ? ; and 
( i i ) A r t S i lk f a b r i c s . 15^ 
(8) Ready made g a r c e n t s made out of 
c o t t o n / p o l y e s t e r blended ma,ter ials 
o t h e r than s u i t i n g w i th f i b r e 
b l end ing jn the r a t i o of 6^fo 
and above of p o l y e s t e r f i b r e 
c o n t e n t . 15^ 
(9) Ready made garments made out of 
cotton/polyester blended materials 
for suiting with fibre blending in 
the ratio of 655^  and above of 
Polyester fibre content. 15^ ^ 
(10) Ready made garments made out of 
cotton/polyester blended materials 
other ti-an for suiting with fibre 
blending in the ratio of not less 
than 50?S and not m.ore than 64?^  
of polyester fibre content. 15^ 
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(11) Readj made garments made out of 
c o t t o n / p o l y e s t e r blended m a t e r i a l s 
for sui t ing- wi th f i b r e b lending 
i n t h e r a t i o of not l e s s than 
50fo and not more than 6A% of 
p o l y e s t e r f i b r e c o n t e n t . 15^ 
(12) Ready made garments made of Nylon. 15^ 
( 13) Ready made garments made of Aoryl io 
f i b r e con ta in ing not l e s s than 60?^ 
of Acryl ic f i b r e by weight . 15/^ 
(14) Ready made garirents made of 
a c e t a t e f i l ament y a r n / f a b r i c s . 1 5^ s 
( 15) Ready made garments made of 
c e l l u l o s i c f i b r e / f i l a m e n t 
ya rn ( w i t h or wi thou t n a t u r a l 
f i b r e ) 15f'o 
(16) Ready made garments made of 
p o l y e s t e r f i l ament yarn f a b r i c s . 15f4 
(17) Ready made garments made of 
v i s c o s e s t a p l e f i b r e f a b r i c s . 155^  
ScoRCi; : - TPA C i r c u l a r 
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Ai.i^2iXuhi':. IX. 
DIRECIUCI.AX PATTEIU. OF ILI.DIA'S GARi'-Jx.I' EXPOKTS 
Yal : Rs. K i l l i o n 
1976 1977 1978 1979 
Asia 25.0 35 .3 83 .0 62.0^ 
(4 .3 ) ( 3 . 6 ) ( 6 . 8 ) ( 2 . 5 ) 
Af r i ca 4.1 8.1 8.9 20.8 
(0 .8 ) (0 .8 ) ( 0 .7 ) ( 0 . 8 ) 
Europs 360.0 560.2 505.4 1491.0 
(66 .9) (56 .5) (41 .1 ) (60 .9 ) 
EliC 199.5 428.4 383.6 1212.3 
(37 .1 ) (43.2) (31 .2 ) (49 .5 ) 
E.Europe 73.6 57.4 72.5 137.8 
(13 .7) (5 .8 ) ( 5 . 9 ) ( 5 . 6 ) 
O t h e r s 86.9 74.4 49 .3 140,9 
(16 .1) (7 .5 ) ( 4 . 0 ) ( 5 . 8 ) 
America 111.3 320.9 602.6 821 .8 
(20 .7 ) (32 .3) • (49 .0 ) (33 .6 ) 
Oceania 39.4 67 .3 30.1 53.6 
(7 .3 ) ( 6 .8 ) ( 2 . 4 ) ( 2 . 2 ) 
T o t a l 537.8 991.8 1230.0 2449.2 
( F i g u r e s in b r a c k e t s a re pe rcen t age sha re i n t o t a l exriorts) 
Source : - Cotton T e x t i l e s Export promotion c o u n c i l . 
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AxNNESJRE .Z 
F loor p r i c e s ( n e t t FOE excluding cominissior to ove r seas 
b u y e r s / a g e n t s ) for v a r i o u s c a t e g o r i e s exported to USA/ELC. 
£• E« C• 
Category D e s c r i p t i o n Rupees T)er 
l o . ' DCs.(Ket K 3 ) 
4 . S h i r t s , 2^ . S h i r t s , iXirtlo 
l\eck P u l l o v e r s , UndervestB, 
e t c . Kni t t ed of Cotton or 
S y n t h e t i c f i h r e s . 14.00 
7 . Blouses and S h i r t s , Blouses 
Kn i t t ed and ¥oven for l a d i e s , 
g i r l s anr" i n f a n t s , of co t t on , 
wool and s y n t h e t i c f i b r e s . 
- K n i t t e d 14.00 
- Woven 26.00 
8 . Ken 's and Boy 's S h i r t s woven 
of co t ton wool and s y n t h e t i c 
t e x t i l e f i b r e s . 24.00 
1 5-B Lpd ies , g i r s l arjd i n f a n t s ove r -
c o a t s , j a c k e t s , Blazer c loaks 
caps and o t h e r coa t s of c o t t o n , 
wool and s j rn the t i c t e x t i l e 
f i b r e s , but exc lud ing hand-
loon . 45.00 
Contd 
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26. Ladies, g i r l s and infants 
(other than halDies) Dresses of 
cotton, vrool and synthetic 
t ex t i l es f i toes . 38.00 
27. lad ies , g i r l s and infants 
(other than habies) woven & 
knitted sk i r t s of cotton 
woollen, synthetic t ex t i l e 
f ibres. 
- Knitted 24.00 
- Woven 30.00 
29 . Lad ies , g i r l s and i n f a n t s 
( o t h e r than bab ie s ) woven 
s u i t s constumes ( i n c l u d i n g 
coord ina te s u i t s c o n s i s t i n g 
of two or t h r e e p i e c e s which 
a r e ordered packed and normally 
sold t o g e t h e r ) of co t ton , wool 
and s y n t h e t i c t e x t i l e f i b r e s , 
but excluding handloom. 50.00 
30-B Lad ie s , g i r l s , and i n f a n t s 
( o t h e r than bab ies ) woven 
undergarments o the r than 
pyjamas and n igh t d r e s s e s of 
c o t t o n , wool and s y n t h e t i c 
t e x t i l e f i b r e s but excluding 
handloom. 15.00 
C h i l d r e n ' s Garments - k n i t t e d 9.00 
- Woven 18.00 
Contd, 
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U.S .A. SEl\SI!riVii CATE&CltlES 
Category D e s c r i p t i o n Rupees per p i c e s 
Lo. (nett .J 'OB) 
336 Dresses i n c l u d i n g Uniforms 38.00 
338 Kni t S h i r t s ( i n c l u d i n g i'. 
S h i r t s and Sweat S h i r t s ) 
Han and Boys. 14.00 
339 E n i t S h i r t s and Blouse ( i n c l -
ud ing T . S h i r t s and o t h e r Sweat 
S h i r t s ) vfomen, g i r l s and infar3ts . 14.00 
340 S h i r t s k n i t t e d 24.00 
341 Blouses not k n i t t e d 26,00 
347 Trouse r s , S lacks and s h o r t s 
( o u t e r ) men and boys, 30.00 
348 Trouse r s , Slacks and Shor t s 
( o u t e r ) women, g i r l s and i n f a n t s . 30.00 
For 347 and 349, 5fo of qouta i s 
r e s e r v e d for S h o r t s . 19-,00 
U. S. A. L01v_S5I^ ^SlTIVji. CATEGCillBS 
(FOii LILL i^^Dl GAR.ih'TS Oi.LI) 
331 Gloves Ail 
332 Hoses l^ii 
333 Su i t tj'-pe coats-men and boys 45,00 
3 34 Other coats-men and boys 45,00 
335 Goats-women, g i r l s and i n f a n t s 45.00 
337 P l a ^ a u i t s , S u n s u i t s , V/ashsuits 
and Creepers 45,00 
342 S k i r t s - k n i t t e d 24.00 
- Woven 34.00 
C o n t d . . . . 
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545 &'v e a t e r s K n i t t e d 24.00 
- Woven 34.00 
349 . B r a s s i e r s , e t c . S i l 
350 Dress ing gowns inc ludi r .g "bath-
r o b e s , and beachorobes , loung ing 
goi.'ns, houserobes and D u s t e r s . 
- K n i t t e d 24.00 
- Woven 34.00 
351 Pyjamas and o t h e r n ightwears 
- K n i t t e d 24.00 
- Woven 34.00 
352 Underwear ( i n c l u d i n g union s u i t s ) 15.00 
359 Other a^-^parels 22.00 
( For Both S e n s i t i v e and l ion -Sens i t ive Ca tegor i e s ) 
C h i l d r e n ' s - K n i t t e d 10,00 
Garments. - Woven 18.00 
n . Floor p r i c e s for HIGH UHIT V£LUE items w i l l 
be a t double the f l o o r p r i c e s g iven above, 
f o r example. 
For ca tegory 341, HIGH UhlT YAIDE p r i c e w i l l 
s t a r t from Rs. 4 4 / - per p i e c e - and so on 
for o t h e r c a t e g o r i e s . 
I I I . tiOTS : The above f l o o r p r i c e s w i l l hold good 
f o r handloom garments ( a t f i b r e s s j 
( except as o the rwi se s p e c i f i e d ) 
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souKCLi^visi; iiipOKT ci' GAH..BI:TS 
ll.TO J^AW DUHlx.G 1978 & 1979 
Qty. : 1000 Doz. 
Val . : Yen mil l ion. 
















U n i t 
Value 
7 
40471 997.80 3592 38700 897.82 
(45.3/») (53.8^«) (43.7?^o) 
7066 532.94 18477 8934 597.03 
(8.3/«) (18.7/=) (lO.O/«) 
9518 704.41 1823 8837 719.85 
(11.2f.) (15.39^0 (lO.O/o) 
8553 2015.71 307 8584 2330.07 
(I0.4f») (4.6?^.) (9.7f.) 
1859 1280.30 57 - -
(2.2?^.) iO.Sfo) 
181 1950 897.79 
(2.7f») i2,2fo) 
2126 2331.14 85 2671 2618.62 
{^.3fo) ( 3 . Of.) 
5514 12763.88 40 7727 16097.91 
i6.5fo) (0.6?^) {3,lfo) 
3999 14489.13 32 5209 13365.10 
(4.7^0 (0.5f^) (5.9/-) 
5603 3923.66 119 5994 4197.47 
(2.0/0) (8.9/0) (1.6/ .) (6.8/ .) 





P h i l i p p i n e s 
I n d i a 
U . S. A. 
I t a l y 
Prance 




















klvIT'ISD GAEtl-^ KTS 
Ivorea 
Ta iwan 
l l o n r Kong 
I t a l y 
C h i n a 
F r a n c e 
I n d i a 
O t h e r s 
7265 









































































SOURGii : - Cotton Texti les Export Promotion Council. 
- 93 -
Ai^KEXURE.XIII 
l^ AiiES AI^ D ADERESS OP EvPORTEFuS 01 EEADI kAlE GARkElxTS 
11\ JAP AD. 
M/s Takashimaya Co. l t d . 




Town Trading C o . , L t d . , 




Cotton Ladies S h i r t s 
^ . I k e m u r a & C o . , L t d . , 
C e n t r a l Pos t Off ice 
Box l\o.279 J^ "o.1 
Kobaicho , Kitaku-Osaka 
JAP AM 





Cotton Handloor. S h i r t i n g 
Cotton Ladies S h i r t s 
Gunze Sangyo Inc . 
Osaka 
JAPAK 
Cotton S h i r t s 
S e i a Corpora t ion 




Cotton s h i r t s s rd BZOUF- S 
ko¥P Compsny Ltr=. , 
i o . 2 ? , 2-chome, 
Awsji Lach i , 




Cotton Grean S h i r t s & 
Bay Doll Blouses 
Cor td . . . 
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Sona fi.H.L'.C. or India L t r ' . , 
Takano Bui ld ing 
1-12 Tsunohazushinjuku 
- k u , Tokyo 160, 
JAPAl.. 
Cotton S h i r t s and 
Blouses 
L tz Jj Conpany L t d . , 




Cotton Kni t t ed Vests & 
Blouses 
I n d i a i n t p r n a t i o n a l 
( Japan) 
GPO 707 Tokyo 
JAPAi'.. 
Cotton Knitted. T S h i r t s 
and Kurt as 
Kac S i l b e r C o . , l t d . , 
Osaka 
JAPAi^. 
5? - S h i r t s 




(Cot ton Garments) 
Karusho I n d u s t r i a l Co . ,L t r ' . , 
11-2 Ghinza 4-choEe, 
Chuo-ku, Tok3ro 
JAPAI^. 






Cotton Bat ik Kur tas 
Esdee Corporat ion 
P .O . Box r .o.Higashi 455 
Osaka 
JAPAx>. 
Cotton Ladies Blouses 
Grape & Co. ,LtC'. , 





S i lk Garments 
Contd.. . . 
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Country Shoj i Corporation., 
233 Eandn, 
Kpiyuka Ci ty , Osaka 597 
J a p a n . 
Kaydee-Shokai 
1 7 - 1 , 1-chome, Ikutoacho 
F u k i n i - S u , Lobe 
JAPA:^. 
Ready made G-arraents 
Euro japen L t d . , 
C e n t r a l P . O . i . 706 
Osaka, 
JiJ'Al-.. 
T. S h i r t e , Blouses 
i'.-" t s u i & Co. , L t d . , 
Kade up goods d e p t . 
I v i t s u i 3ussa,n Bui ld ing 
2 5 , I- i chc r.e Saka shma 
Ki taku-Osaka 
JAPA21. 
Iiandloom Pabrjck Goods 
Tarans Global Merchandise 
C o . L t d . , 
'ICO Build inf HOOE T.O. 752 
22-17, 7-Chome 
hj s h i Gotanda, 
Shinagawa, ku, Tokyo 
JAPAiu 
S i lk Garments d S t o l e s 
